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SVuvaxA STOI^C^OSED^ ALL

The Store Will Be Open Until 9 O'clock This Evening

Beginning Saturday: Our Annual After Christmas Clearance of Suits and
Coats: A Sale That Clearly Points the Way to Splendid Economies

150 Suits for Women and Misses 350 Coats in Black
In Late Season Styles Navy and Imported Mixtures

If is the annual custom of the Dives, Pomeroy Stewart store to provide out of the ordinary savings immediately after Christmas
1? °yter5arments tor women, misses and children and so the sale scheduled to open on Saturday morning will be welcomed by hun-dreds ot \\ omen who have delayed filling their own wardrobe requirements during the gift buying season.
tinedon in snTe'wiU at''lower' the %£auatchable cha ? tel"> suits ' coats and dreßßes ' from makprß «»»» sta *<l ** *+

The Items Given Here Are Representative of the Values That Go Into the Sale
Suits From $lB.oO to $65.00 Coats of Fine Quality Materials Are
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Clearance of Trimmed and Silk and Cloth Dresses Reduced AClearanceof Slightly Soiled
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Black and colored velvet and plush shapes only recently irj ,
.. f ,k erepe dresses, After Christinas Clearance, *13.00 eoat offect" bound' ttith'«i?k "braid,' i These are tine linen waists in tailored and semi-tailored styles,reduced from to fv-. Clearance Prii-e T"VC ? n p "-'''V ?? 10 $25.00 corded -ilk crepe dress, | long box pleated tunic, pique collar None will be sent on approval or none will be exchanged.
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?tl,e ' r firßt re(^UC * $2 95 Mtin collar and ? ;iffs, basque 5 1 1».50 old rose wool crepe ingote style, skirt and F «>l|r stvles voile blonses, all-over embroidery front or front trimmed withwon allies to sß.no. learance Price effect, wide beaded girdle, stole Iresses, Persian silK g rdl and col- black messaline, collar, cuffs and lace insertion and embroidery scalloped edge "SOcl*Dives, Pomeroy A: Stewart. Second Floor Front Three Elevators
Sa" t hristmas Clearance, lar; lace vest. After Christmas j vestee of white satin. After Christ- Black satinc petticoats with pleated flounce !. !!! ,-,Oc
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All Broken Lots of Clothing From Regular Stock Comprising 200
Suits Reduced From $20.00 and $25.00 to $14.75

0k Styles and Sizes for STOUTS/Is
VMT I?_ 4 SWOepins: atter "( hristmas sale of Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats commences Saturday moraine with prices far below ro<ni- {
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en ric:llt from re «ular stock and these special lots represent all broken lines and odd sizes. This lias been the busiest »/£ V
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s The Sale Opens Saturday Morning 1 *7^
$20.00 and $25.00 Suits GTI AHC$20.00 Overcoats and ffl/l 7C - fIn the Clearance Sale at 4>lx./ O Balmacaans Selling at r./ O |

There are two-button English sar-k suits with soft roll lai)els e gone through our stocks thoroughly and removed f / ""IJflliand three-button sack suits in sizes for regulars slim builds and a including the popular Balmacaan stjies whose lines f / : ._JI I
stouts?these are.our finest grades of clothing and represent the
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best of hand-tailoring. The patterns include- many styles in this clearance group in sizes from 33 to 40. In- . IJ ' I I

syn? eluded are convertible collars, lined vokes and sleeves, vertical /_/ U II I
|if ,1 Green and brown Tartan checked cassimere suits and patch pockets. Here are some of the stvles:? I
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